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DEGREE IS 
NOT REPEALED 

Humor That "Ne Temere" Order Was 
Void is Incorrect, Says Father 

Gillespie of St. Peter's 

Church. 

NOT LIKELY TO CHANGE 

Provisions Now Governing Church 

Have Been In Effect for Two 

Centuries—About Mixed • 

Marriages. 

Rev. J. W. Gillespie, of St. Peter's 
Church, sends to The Gate City the 
foljibwing article from the Catholic 
Citizen bearing on the recent report 
of changes in the marriage laws or 
the Catholic church. Father Gillespie 
says that several of the Catholic as 
veil as many of the non-Catholic pa
pers got a wrong Impression of the 
decree and the following from the 
Catholic Citizen is reproduced in or
der to place before the public the cor
rect ruling: 

The report that the Pope has re
pealed the deree "Ne temere," Is ab
solutely unfounded, nor is it likely 
ever to he revoked, &s it embodies 
provisions which have governed 
church procedure for two centuries. 

^ The New Decrees. ^ 
Obr Roman correspondent, last 

week, wrote to this journal concern
ing the new marriage decrees as fol
lows: 

"Of great interest are the three de
crees ooming from the Sacred Con
gregation of the Holy Office on matri
monial questions. 

"The first of these lays down that 
the dispensation on the impediment of 
disparity of cult must never be con
ceded unless a promise to fulfil the 
conditions required by the church is 
given by the contracting parties, in 
the second it is ordained that a dis
pensation on account of disparity of 
cult granted without a promise re
garding these conditions is null, which 
nullity can be declared by the Ordin
ary himself without having recourse 
to the Holy See in each case. 

"The third decree ordains in re
spect to mixed marriages in which 
the contracting parties have obstin
ately refused to consent to the condi
tions laid down by the church, it Is 
for the future prohibited to observe 
what has been proscribed by the Ne 
Temere concerning the consent of the 
parties to be asked for and accepted 
by the parish priest as a necessary 
condition for the validity of the mar
riage. It is ordered by this decree 
that the former concessions and in
structions given In such cases be ad
hered to strictly.'' ' 

Decree Is Not Repealed.-*" 
The utterance from the Vatican • 

the subject of mixed marriages has 
been entirely misunderstood and mis
interpreted, according to Rev. Ber
nard Traudt, chancellor of the arch
diocese of Milwaukee. On the con
trary, Father Traudt explains the de
cree 1s confirmed, and mixed mar
riages where the prescribed condi
tions are not complied with are pro
nounced null and void. 

"The Official Acts of the Holy See, 
Issued June 21, 1912, and received by 
Archbishop Messmer within a few 
days," said Father Traudt, "contains 
a decree regarding dispensations 
granted in marriages of mixed relig
ions without the required conditions. 
The decree quotes and confirms the 
decree of April 16, 1890, whose gist 
Is that dispensation for a mixed mar
riage'can never be granted unless all 
the conditions have been complied 
with. The decree then answers the 
question whether In case a dispensa
tion for a mixed marriage is granted 
without these conditions, the marriage 
Is valid by declaring that such mar
riage would be held null and void. 

"Evidently whoever translated the 
decree from the Latin totally misun
derstood the meaning of the decree 
and the misunderstanding as to the 
question arose." 

Rev. W. A. D. Venerable Attacks the 

Platform of the New National Pro? 

. gressive Party Formed by 

' Roosevelt. 

SCORES LILY WHITE ACT 

Venerable Was Pastor of Colored 

Church In This City and Always 

Active In Political 

Matters. 

The utterances of Rev. W. A. D. 
Venerable, formerly of this city, re
specting the new movement of the 
National Progressive party to elimi
nate the negro from the organization, 
will be of interest to the acquaint
ances and friends of Rev. Venerable 
In this city. In the Chicago Record-
Herald of this morning Rev. Vener
able is quoted as follows: 

Negro desertion of Theodore Roose
velt and his national progressive par
ty was dictated last night by Dr. W. 
A. D. Venerable, head of the Colored 
Mten's National Progressive Associa
tion. 

He scored Colonel Roosevelt for his 
"lily white" policy, assailed his new 
party as" a white man's organization, 
pure and simple, and wound up with 
a declaration that the asosciation, 
representing 400,000 votes was 
through with both. 

W. D. Allimono rose to protest 
against the steam-roller and Instantly 
found himself supplanted on the floor 
by W. P. Johnribn, who wanted to 
know "where to go If not to the pro
gressives." 

Then taking almost every one by 
surprise Mr. Moore put the resolution 
through, no nays asked. 

Dr. Venerable served notice on the 
Chicago order that it w?» alone in the 
stand. Forty other oruars are against 
the progressive stand he told them. 

"Our delegates are no longer affil
iated with this convention/' he de
clared. 

A vast amount of ill health 1B due to 
Impaired digestion. When the stom
ach fails to perform its functions 
properly the whole system becomes 
deranged. A few doses of Chamber
lain's Tablets Is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion, invig
orate your liver, and regulate your 
bowels, entirely doing away with that 
miserable feeling due to faulty diges
tion. Try it. Many others have been 
permanently cured-*-why nc* you? For 
sale by Wilkinson & Co. Pharmacy, 
and J. F. Kiedalsch oc Son. 

OFFICIAL REPORT 
OF SUPERB 

What the Lee County Board Did at 

. the Last session Which Was 
Held at the County : 

Court House. 

JUDGE M'NAMARfA 
OFF ON VACATION 

Superior Court Jurist Leaves for the 
West to Make an Extend

ed Visit. 

Address Local Order. 
The president of the colored men's 

organization was speaklsg before a 
meeting of the local order called for 
the purpose of "smoothing" things 
over. He carried the meeting by 
storm. His thunderous voice shook 
both walls and men's opinion. High-
class steam-rolling alone saved the 
new party from official denunciation 
at the hands of the order. 

It all started with the "renewal of 
allegiance" resolution which had been 
brought Into the meeting by W. H. A. 
Moore, president of the local order, 
to the report that a color line was 
being drawn by the Rooseveltlans." 

Dr. Venerable started out coolly 
"in view of the spirit of unrest due 
enough with questions as to the w!b-
dom of adopting such a resolution, but 
soon warmed up to the "spirit of un
rest" 

"Just as It was with this country 
years ago, so it is with the negro to
day. As a citizen he cannot exist 
half slave and half free. That is what 
this progressive party would 

Judge McNamara, of the superior 
court has shaken Keokuk dust from 
his feet, and for the next several days 
will rusticate In the west and before 
returning to Keokuk will probably 
extend his jaunt Into California. With 
'the departure of Judge McNamara, 
the usual batch of offenders made 
themselves conspicuous by heir ab
sence and this morning there was not 
a solitary offender to take to court. 
On© superior court room hanger on 
suggested this morning that Keokuk 
culprits like to hear the musical 

^ twang to the judge's sentence when 
he says "thirty days," and for that 
reason will wait until he comes back 
before cutting any didoes. But others 
who cut capers will be looked after. 
Justice of the Peace Burrows will pre
side as fast as there are any informa
tions filed during the absence of 
Judge McNamara, 

THE BILLS ALLOWED 

The Stanley Bill. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—Robert R. 
Reed, who drafted the Stanley bill to
day issued the following statement: 

"The independents in the Chicago 
convention should fight the Perkins 
plan of perpetuating monopoly. It 
means not socialism but an oligarchy 
of presidential jfcvorites " controlling 
the country's business. The new Stan
ley bill makes clear the power to 
completely disintegrate the trusts 
and restore and maintain compet/.ive 
conditions. It is a non-partisan meas
ure, the plan of which is endorsed by 
Senator Cummins, Congressman Nor-
ris, of Nebraska, and Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham. If the bull moose prugreBBive pariy wuuiu h&V81 .. *.*. uuu uiuust 

us,"- he told the assembled negroes, i 'ea(*firs ar© sincere, they will not en-
"The spirit now dominating the new dorse the trust plan of trust control, 
party 1B the same that dominates the ^is issue the delegates should op-
S^uthland. 

SO 00 

80 00 

80 00 

pose even Mr. Roosevelt if he yields 
to Perkins and Munsey and their 
allies." Sees No Progress. 

"I see no progress in a party that 
would enslave the southern negroes Woman 8aved Lives, 
and deal out a few positions to the [United Press L<ease<r wire Service.] 

u. _ a ^. ROSTOV Anvnef Ct -northern men to appease us for the 
wholesale disfranchisement of our 
people in the South. I cannot align 
myself with such a party. 

BOSTON, August 6.—Heroism of a 
woman employe at the Fairmount 
House in Hyde park who smelted 
smoke and ran through blazing corri-OvU " HU DUV^it £» ^JCli I.Jf • ° O v * 4 

Stop and consider now before you' 8 an<^ smoke-choked halls to awak 
. . .  .  P n  < r l 1 A a f c t  L f c O  r l t »  I n r l n t t  J  I t . .  I f  

Italians Won Battle. 
^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ROME, Aug. 6.—After a terrific 
land and sea attack the Italians today 
captured Zura, the last Tripolitan 
coast defense retained by the Turks, 
according to official announcement 
here. 

Terrible Train of Troubles. 
Lake CharleB, La.—Mrs. E.- Fourn-

ter, 51C Klrby street says: "The 
month before I took Cardui, I could 
hardly walk. I had backache, head
ache, pain in my legs, chills, fainting 
spells, sick stomach, dragging feel
ings, and no pat.'enca or courage. 
Since taking Cardui, I have no more 
pains, can walk as far at I want to, 
and feel good all the time.'' Take 
Cardui and be benefited by the pecu
liar herb ingredients which have been 
found so effective for womanly ills. 

a Cardui will relieve that backache, 
headache, and til the mtsery from 

' ^hick you suffer, Just as it has dona 
'at ethers. Try CarduL 

take this step. Will you stand by and 
see that disfranchisement or will you 
rise as men and stamp out the party 
which is against you at its very begin
ning. 

"I care nothing for the bribes ten
dered me in jobs. I consider this 
nothing more nor less than a delib
erate attempt on the part of Roose
velt to bribe us negroes of the North 
to sell out our brothers of the South. 

A " 

' Refers to Platform. 
"I was with Roosevelt heart and 

soul at the start. I thought his party 
was to mean much for us as a race. 
But what do the high-sounding 
phrases of the platform mean if the 
man behind it is himself against the 
prTncTpT5ff supposedly there. He says 
the southern negro is unfit to partici
pate in our government. Will you 
lend your support there? Disfran
chise the South and you'll ultimately 
be disfranchised north anil south. 

"The platform oi tne Progressiva 

en guests, early today saved the lives 
of fifty persons. 

As the last ten who escaped from 
the top floor reached the entrance a 
portion of the roof under which they 
had been asleep caved in. A score 
of chamber maids were taken from at
tic rooms down ladders. The woman 
who awakened the guests dropped un
conscious as she reached the street. 

Grafting Aldermen. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, August 6.—Arrested on 
warrants charging them with accept
ing a bribe in connection with the 
Wabash railroad freight house deal, 
nine aldermen were brought into po
lice court today and stood mute wheu 
asked to plead. The hearing of their 
cases was then set for August 20 by 
Justice Stein. New bonds of $5,000 
were demanded by the court. 

E. R. Schrieter, council clerk, also 
charged with graft, appeared befora 
Jtistice Jeffries today and was re-

party, with Roosevelt opposed" to the ^ ^ ̂ nd 

principles embodied, isn't worth the! warrant has been 
paper it is written upon. It Is a bid I th t th omin-<, i, any J)el'eve 

for the white vote of the South. It; l ltfl w»nP!« £ ^ ** 
means the foundation of a white cases 

man's party. Why. even here in Illi- j ri° ^r08
o

ec"t,0r 

nois you have a 'Jim Crow* policy. L t . . e * J * 
Not a delegate In the state of Illinois, i with the other 
Whoever heard of such a thing be-' 
fore? 

"Are we going to lend ourselves to 
a clever politician and conscienceless 
person whose only aim is to regain 

Dreamed of Keokuk. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHUNKY, Miss., Aug. 6.—After be
ing asleep for five days, Julia Mae , , *- I tttneeu iur live aayB. Jul 

his lost power. Will we play into the, Satterlee, 20. daughter of Rev. J H 
hands of one who seeks our overthrow Satterlee, Baptist minister, awoke to-
to help himself. ,day and declared she had been to 

Mr. Moore here interrupted with; heaven. Most of the leading men and 
the suggestion that 
said enough before 
ganization. 

he had probably 
a Roosevelt or 

iv: 

Votes Will Settle. 
"It is or was it a Roosevelt organi

zation?" he aslied We'll let the 
votes settle thai 

Mr. Moore than asked that passion 
not be allowed to carry the day. 
Someone interrupted his speech and 
several negroes who had not signed 
the pledge were put out of the hall. 

women of the town were called in 
to hear the girl'8 story. She said 
she remembered conversing with the 
spirit of Henry Ward Beecher 

King Peter Is Sick . , 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

BELGRADE, Servla, Aug. 6.—King 
Peter's condition is admitted to be 
serious today. A consultation of doc
tors has been held, and a specialist 
has been sent from Vienna. He is 
suffering from a general break-down. 

Proceedings of Body Are Herewith 

Given as They Appear on the 

Records for Benefit 

of Citizens, 

Fort Madison, Iowa, July 1, 1912. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

Supervisors Young and Scheffler 
present 

On motion the following -claims 
were allowed, Supervisor Young vot
ing aye, Supervisor Scheffler voting 
aye, to-wit: v ; ; : 

Payroll for bridge work un
der E. N. Jack In June, 1912. .613 55 

E. N. Jack, supplies and exp. 
bridge superintendent 40 74 

C. B. & Q. freight on bridge 
material 35 42 

Burlington Quarry Co.. bridge 
material 132 74 

Ft M. foundry, same 74 25 
Hall-Holmes Mtg. Co.. same... 9 36 
Linquist Bros., same 8 45 
B. F. Shreves, same and C. H. 

and J., Ft. Madison 27 82 
A. H. Houston, road work.... 110 00 
Herman Pohman, land for road 100 00 
Skunk River Ferry Co., ferry 

over Skunk river 13 33 
W. E. Alvls, assessor D. M. 

township 80 00 
P. W. Bowen, same Mont, town 30 00 
T. H. Burton, same Den. twp. 75 00 
August Fey, Bame, Franklin 

twp 20 00 
Henry Harnagel, same West • 

Point township ,80 00 
S. H. Johnston, same, Keokuk 625 00 
John Kempker, same West 

Point, town ....... 1. 55 00 
Z. T. Lyons, same Jefferson 

township 80 00 
R. T. Lowenberg, same, Don- V 

nellson town 30 00 
E. H. Liddle, same Green Bay 

township .' 80 00 
Wm. Manshelm; same, Wash. -

township 80 00 
W. J. Nlemeier, same Plejts-

and Ridge twp. 80 00 
Wm. Paisley, same, Cedar 

township 
C. B. Rube, same, Van Buren 

township 
J. G. Renz, same, Charleston 

township 
Frank R. Smith, same, Fort 

Madison, city 420 00 
Frank R. Smith, assessing sa

loons, .Fort Madison.. 5 00 
Henry Spiekermeier, assessor 

St. Paul town 20 00 
John H. Schevers, same Jack

son. outside 105 00 
Jos. Spiekermeier, same, Mar

ion township 
Chas. H. Timpe. same Frank

lin township 
E. J. Warson, same Harrison 

township 
C. E. Wright, same, Montrose 

township 
James Johnson, rattlesnake 

bounty 
J. E. Schubert, same 
Ben Wenke, gopher bounty... 
W. M. Welch Co., stationery. 
Leake Prtg. Co., same 
Iowa State Ins. Co., C. H. and 

•T. K. 25 50 
Chas. Webster. Tel. lines, rent 

and tolls, K 19 53 

Seither & Moore, supplies, C. • 
H„ K. ,^ 4 95 

John Borgman, hauling cinders 
C. H l 03 

A. L Parsons, part payment 
.contract price, A. L. Parsons 

Levee district 359 06 
M. E. Bannon, services and 

Exp. Eng. same 
Mrs. Lewis Miller, aid poor 

Green Bay township 
Sternberg & Lohman, burial 

poor, Fort Madison 
E. J. Link, goods, poor West 

Point 32 50 
Ira DeYoung, same Keokuk .. 9 25 
G. W. Inman, supplies, etc., 

primary election 
J. J. Nodler, room rent pri

mary election, Keokuk 5 00 
J. F. Kiediaisch Sr., same.... 5 00 
B. F. Jones, same 5 00 
A. J. Hickey, same 5 00 
Mrs. E. Herbner, same 5 00 
C. B. Lake, extra compensation 

clerk, D. C 50 00 
O. R. Johnston, same deputy 

clerk D. C 50.ou 
F. C. Chambers, office ex

penses, etc.,' Col Rec 26.60 
A. P. Meyer, Clk hire, co. audi

tor 20.00 
Henry Schler, cash expense, 

criminal case 50.00 
Theo. A. Craig, salary and of-
• fice expanse Co. Atty 481.00 
E. C. Weber, same, deputy 

county attorney i. 310.98 
D. A. Young, salary, etc., coun

ty supervisor 100.70 
Peter Scheffler, same 109.00 

The board proceeded to examine 
the claims for damages on. account of 
killing or injury to domestic animal* 

by dogs or wolves, and allowed same 
in the following amounts, to-wit: 
L. Brodsky, 18 lambs. 1 ewe... 38.OJ 
Mrs. Jos. L. . Concannon, 6.... 

chickens .........: ;.} 2.70 
W. D. Curtis, 1 hog .v 7.20 
Henry Fraise, 1 lamb 1.80 
B. J. Fullenkamp, same...... 1.80 
Robt. Hoffmeister, 4 chick

ens 1.80 
S. O. Lee, 4 ewe lambs 7.20 
Ed. Loges, 1 ewe 3.60 
August Menke, 5 sheep killed, 

3 lambs Injured 20.70 
Eliz. and John Merschbrock, 2 

sheep , 7.20 
J. E. Meyers, 8 lambs i|fl4.40 
Wm. Nolte, 1 ewe lamb T" 1.80 
H. J. Raid, 3 ewes, 2 lambs... 14.40 
J. S. Ryan, 1 sheep killed, 1 

Injured 4.50 
B. H. Schler, 15 chickens 6.76 
Jos. Scharpman, 2 sheep... 7.20 
W. T. Scott, 1 ewe *. 3.50 
George Wlrtz, 2 ewes, 1 lamb 9.00 
A. J. Wolter, 17 ewes, 5 lambs 70.20 

And the county auditor is hereby 
authorized to draw warrants • on the 
Domestic Animal Fund in the sum of 
ninety per cent of the above amounts 
as provided by law. 

On motion the following resolutions 
were adopted, Supervisor Young vot
ing aye and Supervisor Scheffler vot
ing aye, to-wit: 

Resolved that mileage fees earned 
by sheriff in civil cases shall not be 
paid from the county funds, but 
shall be collected oy the said sheriff 
when Buch costs are paid. 

Resolved, that Mr E. Bannon be or
dered to make a plat book of Bluff 
Park for Assessment purposes, and 
that upon completion of said work 
the county auditor is. instructed to 
draw a warrant in the sum of fifty 
dollars for the payment of such ser
vices. 

The annual report of Dr. E. R. Pirk, 
physician for the poor In Harrison and 
Franklin townships, was approved and 
ordered filed. 

The quarterly report of F. C. Cham
bers, County Recorder, was approved 
and ordered filed, to-wit: 

Fees received and paid to county 
treasurer: 
For recording 131 deeds $76.70 
For recording 42 mortgages... 32.80 
For reoordlng 38 chattel mort

gages * 30.80 
For recording 8 releases 4.00 
For recording 2 bills of sale... 1.10 
For recording 9 incorporations 12.60 

i For recording 3 affidavits.. . . .r: 1.50 
For recording 1 bond for deed " .70 
For recording 9 miscellaneous 

Inst 6.b0 

80 00 

80 00 

80 00 

80 00 

50 
: 50 
1 90 

22 00 
6 05 

45 50 

8 00 

li 00 

50 00 

Total • $166.70 
The petition of Dr. E. C. Brownlee 

for redemption from erroneous tax 
sale of lot In King's Addition, Keo
kuk, was granted. 

The petition of Mrs. Mary McGlnnls 
for cancellation'of tax in Keokuk on 
account of being unabie to pay, was 
granted. 

The petitions of the following sol
diers, on account of soldiers' exemp
tion were granted: 

Wm. Westphalen, Fort Madison, 
Hyram Pickard, Cedar township, and 
Wm. Smith, Fort Madison. 

The petition of Henry and S. A. 
Crawford for reduction of assessment 
on real estate in Section 30, Cedar 
township, was rejected. 

The minutes of today's session were 
read and on motion approved, where
upon the board adjourned to meet 
Monday, August 5, 1912, at 9 o'clock 
a. m. 

D. A. YOUNG, 
Attest: - Chairman. 

A. P. MEYER, County Auditor. 

Dangerous Burlington Atmosphere. 
Burlington Gazette: A man garbed 

in a heavy fur overcoat was seen in 
the Rock Island depot last evening, 
and the stranger showed no signs of 
being too warm either. The wearing 
of the bearskins in the tirst week in 
August is just about the limit. Many 
persons wore light overcoats yester
day, while gloves were to be seen it 
many places. The man referred to 
above felt much more comfortable 
thon those who shivered while they 
laughed at the idea of a person having 
on furs at this stage of the year. ; 

To Fire Parting Shot. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Aug. C.—That the 
Mexican rebels now preparing to 
evacuate Juarez intend to fire a volley 
a.cross the line into El Paso as a part
ing evidence of their hatred of Amer
icans, was the rumor which Colonel 
Steever wired to the war department. 
He said the report could not be con
firmed but that an extra guard was 
being maintained along the border. 

FRATERNAL. CARDS 

MASONIC./! 
JL Meet in If. of P. Building, cor 

•jQ^ner of- Fifth and Blondeau. 
\ Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 

regular meeting the first Moa 
ay evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its regu-
v? monthly meeting the second Moa-
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hali Seventh and Main street. t 
Keokuk lodge No. 13, meets rtfgu. 

larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Alfred Lund berg. N. G.; B. U Bond, 
recording tecrotary. 

Puckechetuck lodge No. 43 meets 
every Friday evening at 8 'o'clock 
John Aiken, Jr., N. G.; George W. Im-
inegart permanent secretary. 

Herman lodge No. 116 (German), 
meers repniarly every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Henry Peters, 
N. G.; Albert Kiefer. recording secre
tary. 

GibDon'e HalL 
Keokuk Camp No. 622—Meets every 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m Our 
latch (string is out to neighbors. C. B 
Lake, V. C.: J. A. Pollord, clerk 

PEOJ ESSIQN AL CARDS. 

physicians. 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON < 

Office 18 North Fifth Street £ 
Howell building. 

Office Hours—10 to 1» a/m - 3 , 
P.».^ evenings. 7 to 8; Sunday,, J 

B. K O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lodge. No. 106—Meets first 

and third Thursday nights at Elks* 
hall, sixth and Blondeau streets. Club 
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. F. C. Smith, E. R.; 
Leroy J. Wolf secretary. 

IN'DKPEkTrtENT ORDER OF OWLS 
Keeu.ar meeting of the Independent 

Order cf Owls the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month at their hall 
in the Hublnger building, 25 North 
Sixth street. Visiting Owls are cor
dially invited. Lee Hovey, worthy 
president; Ed. W. Kiser secretary. 

FKATfcRNAL ORDER OR EAGLES. 
Keokuk Aerie. No. 683—Meets first 

and third Wednesday of each aontb 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. Phil 
Glaser, W. president; C. 4. Noakas. 
Secretary. 

Puchechetuck Encampment No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday (Tf 
nings of etch month. Wm. C. Kum-
mer, scribe. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every 

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at hall 
over Keokuk Savings bank, corner 
Fifth and Main streets. Visiting 
brethren cordially Invited. A. L. Laul> 
ersheimer, M. w.; A. &. Moore, r» 
cordei. 

K. of P. 
Morning Star lodge No. 5, meets 

at Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. build
ing. Tuesday at 7:30. John P. Johnson 
chancellor commander; Robert Ulrlch 
K. of R. aud S. Visiting Knights 
fraternally Invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIB8 OF SECUR
ITY, KEOKUK COUNCIL, NO. 1049, 
meets the first snd third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall at 
8 o'clock. O. W. Rowe, president; 
Ernest Best financier; Maym* C. 
Schenk, secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Gate 
City Camp No. 81, Woodmen of the 

World, meets second and fourth Thurs
days of each month at Hawkes* hall, 
corner Eighth and Main streets. Vis 
iting soverigns cordially Invited. Al
bert Kiefer, consul commander; E. E. 
Hawkes, clerk. 

ROYAL ARCANUM. 
Keokuk Council No. 636 meets first 

and third Friday each month. 
Hawkes' hall. Eighth and Main. Virlt 
ing brethren fraternally Invited to 
attend. C. M. Vogier, regent, J. L 
Annable, secretary. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSB. 
Keokuk Lodge No. 704 meet'. «rery 

Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main, visit
ing brothers cordially invited. Ed G. 
Vaughan, Dictator. Roy M. Martin, 
secretary. 

^ W. J. HARTER, M. D„ Q. 0, ^ 
Osteopathic and Electric treatment! 

* 'Peclalty. Office 30 North FourU 
"»reet Ground floor. 

Honrs—10 to 12 a. m.s a to 5 « « 
Evenings by appointment. 

Phone—Office Iowa 1254-Red; ren 
dence. Iowa. 870-Red. I 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
Residence. 318 North Fifth street 

Office, 402 Main street 
Hourt». 10-11 a. m., 2:30-4, 7:45-9 p. m 

Sunday by appointment 

, dr. c. J. CHRE8TEN8EN 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
Office hours—8 to H a. m.; a to I 

p. m. Residence lows phone 1157 
2 rings. Office Iowa phone 1157, 1 rim 
Residence J20 North Eighth 8trset 

. DR. H. B. WE8TCOTT 
. DENTIST 

Office over Younker's store, cornet 
Fifth and Main 8treets 

Bell *phone 670-Black. Hub. 'phone 141 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office €21% Main street. ov« 
Crooks .6 Cox Millinery store, Bail 
1>hone 190-Black. 

Residence S17 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red 

Hours: 10-ia a. m. t-4 p. m. 1^ 
p. m. guaaai by appointment 

Dlt L. C. HOWK. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

*. M. a*A. BLD'O. 
Office nours:—10-12; 2-4: and 7-1 

Phones: Office. Iowa, 70SK1; 
Residence 703KZ. 

DR. C. E. RUTH. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Honrs: 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to t p. a 
No. 407 Equitable Building. , 

CBS MOINES, IOWA 

OR. O. W. ROWE iy • 

Assistant Stats Veterinarian .% 

»18 Blondeau Street, Keokuk, Iowa 

Office phone 659; residence 203-Blsck, 

s„ DR. J. P. REYNARD, 
VETERINARIAN. . 

Graduate Chicago Veterinarian Col 
lege. 

Office :o North Third street I 
Barn phones, 294 Bell, 265 Horn* 

Residence. 1247 Bell. 448B Horns, 
Call answered nlrb; or day. 

O'HARRA, O'HARRA, WOOD AMI 
WALKER 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets 

Keokok, Iowa 
Personnel Office* 

Apollos V. O'Harra Keoknk 
CJfton J. O'Harra "n ' Hamilton 
Henry 8. Walker *5 Carthaia 
Earl W. Wood 

J. F. AND N. M. SMITH 
Nannie M. Smith. Ralph B. Smith 
v ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE ' 

and 
LOAN BROKERS, fc 

Now in their own building, 511-513 
Blondeau street Iowa phone 95-Black. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
John W. Young, Builder, Superin

tendent and contractor for all kinds of 
construction. A.'so general repair 
work. Prompt and careful attention 
given to plans and estimates. You* 
patronage solicited. Office 506 blon
deau. Iowa 'phone, office 214?; resi
dence ST242. 

A. O. H. 
Hall No. 26 North Sixth street 

meets the first and third Thursdays oi 
each month. Visiting brothers wol' 
come. Jas. Fallon, secretary; Ed. Q. 
Vaughn, secretary. 

Chess Tournament. • . ; 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BRESLAU, Aug. 6.—Rubenstein, the 
Russian chessmaster, shares honors 
with Doras of Prague in the interna
tional chess tournament, both finish
ing with a total score of 12 to 5. Mar
shall, American chess king, finished 
9% games won, 7% games lost, tv 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. ,~ 
State of Iowa, Lee County—ss. 
In the District Court of said Coun

ty. 
At Keokuk, September Term A. D. 

1912. 
Grace Jobe, Plaintiff, versus Wil-

ber Stephenson, alias Frank Henry 
Shepley, Defendant.—Original Notice. 
To the Above Named Defendant: 

You are hereby notified that a pe
tition is now on file In the clerk's 
office of the District Court aforesaid 
at Keokuk in behalf of the above 
named plaintiff, against you and 
claiming judgment annulling her mar-

Local No. 420 I. B. E. W. meets first 
Tuesday and third Wednesday at 8:00 
o'clock at Trades and Labor Assembly 
hall. Tenth and Johnson streets. Vis
iting brothers cordially Invited. E H 
Shilling, F. S. 

t E. E. HAWKES | 
? .UNDERTAKER AND i 
j LICENSED EMBALMER f 
* '29 Main. Bote Phones I 
I Red Cross Ambulance. J 

4"H» 

riage with you, on the ground that 
you had a wife living at the time of 
said marriage to-wit; tho 13th day of 
June A .D. 1909. 'V 

Also asking for such other and fur
ther relief as may be .equitable in the 
premises. 

And unless you appear thereto and 
defend before noon of the second day 
of the next regular September term 
at gaid Court, to be begun and holden 
at Keokuk on the 23rd day of Sep
tember A. D. 1912, default will be 
entered against you and judgment 
rendered thereon as prayed for In 
s&id petition. 

x WILLIAM TIMBERMAN,' 
' ,, Attorney for Plaintiffs 

Were all medicines as meritorious 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percentage 
of suffering greatly decreased," writes 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For 
sale by Wilkinson & Co. Pharmacy 
and J. F, KiedaiBch & Son. 

2 I. 8. ACKLEV ^ ^ f 
J UNDERTAKING I 
I , and EMBALMING { 
t 1007 Blondeau 8trcet I 
J Iowa Phone, 456-M. Home 34* | 

Des Moines 
Iowa 

ICURES 
ILIOUOH, DRU3 
BAND TOBACCO 
]HA4IT3 

Write NOW tor 
I T0« wt»T fourth sr. Our free 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
_ TUB DIAMOND RRANI>. A 
Lftdlrtl Auk Dnijffflit for A\ 
CM*fihe»*ier>a Dl«monaursBd/A) 
I'llle la Red and (tolil meiilllew/ 

sealed with Blue KIU« o. \/ 
TiU no •(IMP. IKWJ of Tour . 
[jniMk AskfnrCUl.01IKI.TKR; 
diamond wund riUA ** »» 
jrcan known » IVhI. Stfeit, At"»y« R«H»we 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one 
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. 
Gebliardt, Oriole, Pa. There is noth
ing better. For Bale' by Wihtinson *  
Co. Pharmacy, and J. F. Kledaincb * 
Son. 

*-4***3 
'-Mi MttH * 

-imain 


